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Subscription, $1X0 per uodo, If paid

itttn 12 month $2.00 if sot paid within
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Tranrisnl siTertisementa Inserted u W
cents pr iDch for each insertion.

Transient butine notice In local col-tun- n,

10 cents per Hat for ch insertion.
Deductions will be msl to those desiring

to advertias by tb ysr, tlf or quarter

PENN'A. B. &TIME TABLE.

OJT and after Monday, June SSh. 1877,
traina will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P. R. E., aa follows :
Ba.STWa.BI).

Fmla Ex., dally ez. Sunday eight 12 Ma in
Mifflin Ace., daily except Sunday, 6 li a m
faclflc Express, dally ez. Monday 10 19 a o
Jobnatown Ez., daiijr ex. Sunday 11 82 a m
Atlantic Expreee,-dally....- i. 9 lUpm
Mail, dally except Sunday 6 06pm

wtiTwaan.
Pitttb'g Ex , dally ercept Sunday 12 38 m
Paciflj Express, dally 6 61 a m

War rasa., da"v $ 'Ti' 10 "Oam
J , ,Q g m

Mai!, dally except Sundsy S 35 p m
Sttftiia Acc., daisy except souJiy. 8 H p in

LOCJL iA'TELUGE&CE.

Striker a.

Muddy river.

Communists.
Law breaker.
Insurrectionists.

Chicken thieve.
Coploua aboirera.

Hush! don't aay Ku k'ux again.
Katydids are gutting their music ready

for autumn nighta.

Exchange are reporting the circulation
of counterfeit ten cent pieces.

Philadelphia MarkeU Wheat. $1.65to
1.70, Cora 7UU74, 0U 4utoiSc.

Two mil cf smouldering ruins at Pitta-bur- g

attest to heli' uubrid.cd fury.

Tbe Republicans of Crawford county are
earnestly supporting the Piesideal'a policy.

Boy boat clean a&ni from the river at
the thiid pier to the Mifflin aide, and aril It.

Several persona were prostrated by ana- -

stroke at Landbburg, Perry county, last
week. '

Pie-nl- and flabbatb-scbo- ol celebrations
appear to hare subaided. Are they on a
e trite f

A Miff in cocaty Associate Judge nude
himself conspicuous among the mob in

Lewlstown.

Biker, of the Perry connty Freeman,
says : Many of our neighboring counties
want a county fair. We don't.

Alda RreiJur, aged abaat 12 ysrs, fell

from a chair in Segelbaum's yard last Tbura
day, and tbersby broke a linger.

The Selinsgrove and 3r:h Branch Rail- -

read was struck when the ducorory was

maid that it had no "enduring basis."
Wiiliam Brsiithoffer, of Delaware towu

ship, in cutting bis crop, drove the teaui
and raited from the reaper without help.

The Harriiburg men, w ho put the pve-me- ut

down along the south side of Court
Uoaie Squire, are spceiy wo: L men.

Tbe wkeaf crop has done baiter in other
parts of tbe Stati than in the counties of
Union, 3:.der. Perry, Miuiin and Juniata.

" A 12 in Chamberxburg applied Paris
green oa her cabbage to tid worms, aud
csuie near kUitg herself by eating of the
cabbage."

"Mis Liizie Adams, of Maidencreek,
Berks cou:.ty, who accidentally cut hsrseli
w ith a piece of glass died from the effects

cf the injury."'
Xotwitbttd;rg JjiZe Hilton, the Jews

still frequent Saratoga, and tbe Jacobs and
Rebtccas court and love each other as in the
days o old.

An exzbacgo ssys : The Huntingdon
building association contemplate winding up
Its aiT.ii --s on account of a s j, plus of money
os hio J snd few bidders.

Tbe lih'Lir.; struck the honsj of Jonaa
Kanflmau in. P'a!ker tomoip, on Friday
afrerroon, cut dii no da.nage excepting to
melt a po.uuo ot' tbe l.gut.iing.

The'good Sbbsta-ilia- l oid Xorlh jlmerican,
that ha no superior, as a newspaper, in tue
country, has moved into new and commo-

dious quarters on Cbeatnut street.
The btrikers' obstruction of raiirosd travel

prevented Rev. T. J. S berrard from filling
his appointment on Sabbath, be not being
able to get here from Ohio.

'The Slat Teachers' Association will

meet in the Court Uouse, Erie, on Tuesday,
the 7th of August, here will bt many

tMrb:rs in attendance from all parts of the
State."

In many districts of the State the people
are arming for the protection of property,
peace ar.d order, aa per pioclamstion of
Governor Haitranft. See Governor'

clsewhert.

A man tray atrike or quit work, bit no
man has the nbt to threaten tbe lite of
other men for working Recognise or
countenance such doctrine or acta as that,
end tbere is au end of free governmi nt- -

Two horses that were owned by Jeremiah
Londenslager, ol Delaware tuwnhip, abel-sre- d

nnder a cbestout tree when the ator:c
f Friday passed over the valley. A bult

of lighting struck the tree and killed the
torsi.

Preacher Bott, of Philailelphla, was taken

out of prayer-o'tlin- g the other day by a

constable, on the charge of not supporting
his famiiy. He has abandoned hi family

end given bis attention lo an interesting

tnaiJen of his congregation.

.Ninety per cent of the property owners
mbo became property holJir aud tx-py-e-

by a system of economy that thieves
and communists are too depraved to think

of adopting, nver received such wagea as

hive been paid by what i cailed the striking
class.

Satan's patriotism, that destroyed about

even million dollars worth of property at
rVuburg, so moved bia Satanio majesty's

tap in Lewistown. Mifflin county, that they

proposed to plunder the hardware and gro-

cery stores. The arming and organizing

of citiirni only prevented it.

Tbe principles of the Commune are old ;

they were advocated in days gone by. One

of tbe most powerful arguments agsinst it
la tbe fact that at no time, in no age, haa it
bad on its side tne moral and intelligent
portion of the community. Ita ranks are,
and always have been recruited from the

Immoral and vicious classes. To be sure
the exceptions apply to tbe Commune, but
where they occur, where a moral and intel-

ligent man is found advocating their cause,
the reason, if traced out, will he found in

ambition ; be n ambitious, wants power, or
notoriety, and makes the Commune the
tnedioar to Teach it.

Teaalnsest feoaileM public laads of the
Wee tortta ansa to pisrusi llisns and make
ysjsjcsWIsUltwe. for tWfc selves and farailiaa.
AH the chur tela to easiness, to office, to
Indusjy are open alike to aJL There hn
government like this any where rise on Ool's
earth, and yet a spirit of discontent ia abroad
among the people. They are miserable be
cause of their jealousies, their envy, and
tbHr ambition.

There seems to be an indefinite under
standing as to what ia right and wrong
among men. Tbe majority of people about
the towns sewn to be governed by the ap-
parent strength of putiea, aa illustrated,
when tbe mob seemed likely to carry eery-tbin- g

they were full of excuses for the
action of the mob ; now that law and order
ia asserting itself, tbe people who counte-
nanced the rioters aees to be in favor of
law and order.

Within tbe past week the Herrlaburg Til--

tgrapk ba been reduced in site from an
eight-colum- n folio to a seven-colum- n folio,
in new typ.. It is a besrty, vigoroUs-lone- d

paper, and in reducing its silo it ia but rec
ogoising tbe "eternal fitness of things" that
have come into play aince the panic. Dur
ing tbe war the newpper caught the in
flation fever, and all greatly enlarged, with
Out increasing there aubscriptiin price.
Since then there ba been a shrinfeHgs ia all
ihkig except:ng in the size of newspspers.

Last Friday afternoon a bolt of lightning
killed a valuable cow and two fine
old calves that belonged to tbe editor ot this
paper. Tbe cattle were sheltering from tbe
rain under the foliage of an apple-tre- e. If
!t bad not bscn for the dead cattle, and
dead bird that was partly stripped of Its
plumage, no one passing that way would

bare ever conjectured that ligh'ning de
scended there, for it left no mark excepting
to scarify a small root a'ong tha surface of
the ground that grew out of the base of the
trunk ol the apple-tre- and if tbe scarified
root bad been noticed the injury to it would
never have been attributed to lightning

A alas who has a nutube- - of men em-

ployed ha aa much a right to fr:n a con
spiracy with aa many ruffians as be can se
cure to compel n.en to work for him, sj the
strikers have to form a Conspiracy with ruf-
fians U compel men o quit work, when they
are at work, or to prevent them from work
ing when they can get work. If you can
make a roan quit work, you can make him
work. There i no difference in the princi
ple. The men who advocate such princi-
ples sre not the friends of free government,
for tha principle is that of wrong and

A man mav hire or employ men
to Work for liitu, but be cannot compel men
to work for him. A man may quit work,
but be cannot compel other men to abstain
from work, or prevetit other men from
taking bis place when be quits work, and
the man who advocate that be can compel
bia fellow men to work, or compel ibeiu to
quit work, ia advocating what will end in
s;r tg government and sive-y- . A free
government cannot J arUKC large y of such
doctrines and live, any more- than a man
can partake of poison aiid live.

Last Thursday evening Vf. S. Winey a
young niercb.ni o' Port Royal, closed his
store abjut the usual hour fur cIomu busi-
ness for the day, and in company who a
clerk went to ihe creek aouth ot towu to
bithe. Mr. Winey soon got into deep wa-- t

r and never having learned to swim he
sooudrotrned. The clerk saw the oeck

ol his employer for help ia save him
from drowning but being no swimer hi.
could only be a spectator to the sad end of
his patron, and cry tor help from others.
Citixeiis gathered on tbe shore, men enter-
ed the creek to search tor tbe boar, but it
was not tound till about 3 o clock the next
illuming. It lav on tbe bottom cf the creek
io 1H teet Ol water near tbe spot where the
drowning look place.

Two very fine young horses belonging to
Mr. Jeretniab Loudens! tger ol' Delaware
ton us'itp this county were killed by lignt-n.ti- g

on Friday eveuing of last week. 1 lie
burses w-- re undor a large chestnut tree
da:i:ig tbe storm. Ibe lightning stru k
the tr.e shattering it cousid-rab:- y alid Kill
l:ig b'Jth horses. Tbe one wan found alter
ihe storm lying against the tree and the
oiher against the fence clone Dr. There
were no visible mirk of violence to be
upon them except that blod wasouzingtroui
the ears of tbe one. .Mr. LoUJeualager is a
young farmer and a very good cit.Ien and
we sjwyathize with him tery much in tbia
his unavoidable loss. P.

We are in receipt of a pamphlet Copy
of 23 'aces, ot au wratlou by John W.
F..Tue, of Forney's Piets, at the 101st
celebration of American Independence,
Ju y 4, 1877, in tbe International Kz- -

tiibitiiin nuildiiiir, Fairuiount Park.
Like ail of Col. Forney's writings, it is
pleasant reading, aud abouuds iu valu
able iutoruiatioQ.

Jcsiat VaLLtr Base. The Annual
Meeting of tbe stockholders of the Juniata
Valley Bank will be he! 1 at the Banking
Rooms in Mittlintown, Pa., on Mokdst,
Acocbt 6, li 7, at 1 o'clock P. M.

T. V. Iawia, Cashier.
July 2 -- td

Enigma.
I am composed ot M let:rs.
My 3, -- ), 6, 1 is whit a lady wears.
Mv d. U, lo, 7, 4 i what snow is when it

tir-- a fills.
My 1, 13. 17, 6. 2) is a girl's nainr.
My , 18, 13, 14 is a peri d of time.
My 14, 13, 2, 10 i a kind or wrjek.
My 2, 17, 'M lurni-he- a amusement in win-ter- ai

well as reireshmeiit iu summer.
Vy IS, 16, 4 i a number.
My ly. II is a possessive pronoun.
My 9, '1 are vowels.
My whole is a safeguard against bank-rupic- y.

F.
Answer to last enigma 'Corstantinople.'

Saxo. We will furnish sand to ail who

need it, at fl.ty cent per ton. Give us a
Call. Roster Pasxibakxb.

James Kiseb.

Fabheis, why pay from seventy to eighty
dollars for a Grain Drill, when you can buy

the brst in the market at the Port Royal
Agricultural Agency, for titty-fiv- e or sixty
dollars f

The .Mirror's Holitdasbarg corres-
pondent charges Constable ilouck with
witb this story : "lie, ia company witb
iavid Slutea, pag.-e- d ao old meadow,
discovered a red loz making tbe circuit
of tbe field, stopping ateaca rerjiatttm
at a eertafd spot, waere, it soetus was
bumble bees neat, tie used his ta.l
to excite the bees and with them at
taobed thereto scattered theaj broad
east. Alter such mahoeurriog, be Se-

cured tbe bnnej.

On tbe farm of John Sboop, near
Sbiretuanstowo nmberlaad Co. irbile
Daniel Straining, tbe tenant, was baul- -

io2 erain a lew data ago the front
horse in stepping upon the barn floor
tramped on matches, which were lying
there igniting tbe matches and setting
fire to loose wbeat lying ou the floor.

Tbe fire was at once diecovercl and the
horses removed and after a considerable
effort the fire was pat under control
and the burning wbeat pushed into Ibe

barn yard. A few seconds more and
the fire would have been bejoud control
of tbe persons present and a well filled
bars destroyed. Tbe matches were
supposed to have been dropped by two
bny tramra who bad lodged there the
night before.

List of Jurors for September term,

osatf joaoaa.
BeldlerS Has, Walker.
Carglll Lewis, Greenwood.
Closs Daniel, Wa'ker.
Cocbendefer Wesley, Walker.
Divea Georgt, Wa!ker.
Espenschade Fred, Miffliatowm.
Herr George, Walker.
Kirk James, Tuscarora.
Kerlln William, Patterson.
Leister John, Fayette.
Minium Harrison, Greenwood.
Milllken John W., Tuscarora.
Moiat Ileury, Walker.
Marshall John J., Tuscarora.
Myers S C, Fayette.
Neely W A K, Tuscarora.
Pilea Samuel, Lack.
Ribtman Ssmuel, Tin butt.
Sbuaiaa David, Tbompsontowa.
Simon Jamea H, MiHlmtown.
Stock Benj ttuio, Fayette.
Thomaa Jacob S, Mittlintown.
Will Abraham II, Mifflintowa.

Woodmansee Howard, Miffiiotowa.

rrrn jobobs.
Amy Dsniel, Fayette.
Ailman David, Walker.
Eenner Elihi, Tbompsontowa.
Barton J L, Spruce Hill.
Conn Daniel, Jr, Tuararora.
Dunsui Henry, Fermanagh.
Evana O K, Delaware.
Evans Joshua, Spruce Hill.
Hyler William, Walker.
Frank Samuel, Walker.
Fitzgerald John, Spruce HilL

Farra Mahlon C, Delaware.
Gilliford John, Spruce HilL

Groninger James, Turbett-Gingri-
ch

John, Walker.
Howe Jesse, MifflintonrD.
Hockenbraught Oeorge, Monroe.
Harman William, Fayette.
Jamiaon D M, Sr, Fayette.
Eelingnr John, Susquehanna.
Kauri man Henry, Millord.
Kelly John, Beato.
Leonard Maurice, Fayette.
Lukens J S. Tbompsontowa.
Lauver C A, Monroe.
Mingle Henry, Fermanagh.
Minicban Samuel, Port Royal.
Meloy Aoraham, Spruce Iiill.
McAlister G W, Fayette.
Moist Abraham, Fermanagh.
McCauley Jame, Fayette.
Peck John, Tuscarora.
Reynolds Reuben, Fayelte.
Rubison David, Spruce llill.
Reed Willi ini, Milford.

Itobison Joseph, Lack.
Sieber Delaware.
Stewart Thomas, Millord.
Stewart William, Milford.
Sch re flier Charles, Miltord.
Stephens Daniel, Patterson.
Thompson Tbcorus, Delaware,
Tyson Jerome, Delaware.
Thompson William, Tuscarora.

bit'iiPr Abraham, Delaware,
Wertz D M, Walker.
Wright W A, Port Royal.
Zeidera Andrew, Greenwood.

A Chaix of Accidents. A corres- -

potident of the Newville Enterprise
furnishes the following : Mr. S. B.
JlcCune, of near Tied Barn, has of
late been unfortunate almost beyond
precedent. A few days ago while re-

turning from Bed Barn with a bundle
of bags on his fine horse, Joe, the
animal became frightened and ran
away, the bags getting loose and add
ing to his fright. By a great effort
Mr. MeCune succeeded in turning
him in to the fence, where unfortu
nately a projecting stake struck the
horse in the eye, knocking that organ
entirely out, and also striking the
rider on the breast and side, unhors-
ing him and almost breaking his ribs.
The horse ran home, and Mr. MeCune
was astonished on returning to find
the eye miraculously in its place
again. Next morning he found again
that the eye had been out all night,
and after pntting it back, a celebra-

ted horse-doct- was summoned, who
took the eye out and examined it, and
a small splinter was discovered stick-

ing to the back part of the eye. The
splinter was removed, the eye re-

turned, and he believes the horse will
not lose his sight Following this
was a visitation of hog-choler- a, which
took at a sweep twenty-eigh- t of his
finest porkers, worth $200. And im- -

mediately following was tbe running
away ot tiis lour-bors- e team, tne
course they took being almost certain
to cause tbe death or wounding of
his horses if not checked, when his
youngest 6ister, just convalescent
after a severe sick spell, taking in the
situation, with wonderful heroism
ran out, seized the rein of a young
and high-spirit- off-whe- horse, and
by a superhuman eilort succeeded in
stopping the whole team, at the im-

minent risk of her own life, displaying
an almost unequal ed act of bravery.

We had supposed that this city was

entirely free from the cooodeace men
and swiudling operators who infest
farge cities, but we learn that a gang of
shrewd rascals are working their "little
game" in ibis couiurmity , but without
success. Tne trick, which is an old
one and often before exposed, consists
in openins a tobaojo box before the in-

tended victim, explaining tbe peculiari-
ties of its o instruction, then after tbe
box is shut, asking the person to be
rulled to open it, which be
does, as he seomtcgly understands the
the process. A duplicate box is sub-stitue- d

for the first one produced, and
the owner wants to bet that "greeny"
esn't open it. As the Utter thought
he opened it all rijtht the first time, he
general!; takes the bt and ivariably
loses, for the last box rdifferntly made
from tbe first time, he generally takes
the bet and invariably Irises, for tha
last box is differently made fmm the
first, and no one ean open it bat the
owner. H'e have not teamed that any

pet son has been swindled as yet, bat it
is best to give strangers a warning that
M things are hot all what they sein,"
and it is just as easv to gt swindled

as easy ean be Harrubvrg Telegraph.

"It is said that dysentery in its worst
form ean be eared, after ali other medi-

cines have failed, by drinking wbeat
flour stirred in water, in quantity of
adout half a tumbles of water, made to
the consistency of cream. It may be
advisable to add a pinch of salt. The
same effect nisy be produced ia eases
of hronio diarrbre."

- A TCarSQgV Wjai 326 SaprMBA
Court of this State rendered a de-

cision in the case of Wolback and
wife against the Lehigh Building
Association. ' It declares that in all
cases where married women deal with
the associations the mortgage is good
only for the actual amount loaned
and the legal interest A logical con-

sequence seems to be that if the
money loaned has not been used to
buy or improve her separate real es
tate, bat has been used to raise mon
ey to pay her husband's debts, or for
other purposes, it is void altogether.
This will, no doubt, seriously affect
the vast investments made by build
ing associations on the credit of mort
gages given by married women, and
will prove a grave matter for such
associations. Of late years it has
been a very common practice for men
to hold their property in their wives'
names, and, when desirous of a loan,
to join with the wires in the mort
gage, contrary to the law as it now
appears. The effect of this decision
will certainly be seen in litigation
consequent upon suits on mortgages
given by married women, and a total
refusal by the associations to make
future loans on any terms.

Mr. David U. Smith, residing in
Spring township, and was terribly

ouuded in lSt4, writes us tbat be
has found tbe location of tbe ball which
yet remains in bis head, lie ssya :

"l'tiu are no doubt aware tbat I was
shot tbrougn tbe bead wbile serving
my country in tbe late war. I was
sLnt'on Sunday, the fifth of June, lG4.
From that time uut:l now I suffered se-

verely from my wound. To day- - July
20 h, wbile examining the wound I dis-

covered tbe ball still in iu? bead.
Tbe ball bad been Gred by a man on
my right, and it entered my bead at
tbe right molar bone, just in front of
the right ear, passed through my bead
below the eye destroying the drum ic
tbe left ear. There it must have stop
ped after shattering the cbeek bone.
I bled freely at tbe left ear, and the
doctors all agreed tbat the ball passed
out of (bat ear as it eould be traced to
the opening in tbe ear; but to Jay I
discovered the ball lying in a flit
tened condition against the left cheek
bone, aud under the lower part of tbe
left ear. 1 can move it about with my
fingers. It seems to be a ball from a
navy revolver. I found it while search-
ing the cause of the pain in my
head the wound still brine open."
BlocmJUU Jldvocate.

Thz following signs sre stiid to be tramp
signs. An exchange says they can be found
scratched or penciled on fences, gates and
houses :

"V" XO GOOD ; too poor and know tooA much.
STOP ; if you have what they want
they will buy. They are pretty "fly"
(kuowingly).

I (JO IJT THIS DIRECTION, it is better
aw than the other road. Nothing that

way.
CONE (good). Safe for a "cold tat or,"

Jy it nothing else. Cheese your patter"

y ( iou't talk much) here.

T COPPERED (spoilt) by too many
tramps calling here.

m GAMMY (unfavorable) likely to
have you taken up. Mind the dog.

on (dangerously), sure of
month in "quod (prison).

KELIGIOL'S, but tidy on theai3 whole.

Therc is very often among ignorant
and ill tred people who are uct as well
off as others, a strong prejuiico against
those who are ticli ; yet what these very
people themselves want, is to be rich,
suddenly they would become the great-

er! fcw-l- ls and nabobs in the cnuctry
It is a fact that nearly all our rich peo-

ple started life quite poor, and they on-

ly became rich by continued toil, great
Care, prudence, temperance, and strict-
ly attending to business, and saving
what they earned. Tbe same chacce
is open to all. Ex.

Tbe I5!oouiburg Republican says
tbat "about four years ago the body
of a man by tbe name of A brain Brew
er was f und in the canal at that place.
An inqast was held, and a 'Verdict of
accidental death wis rendered. On
Tuesdav a younjj man named James
M. C. Swope, of liarre F.iiee, Hun-

tingdon county, appeared before Jus-
tice Hrnwer and testified that he wit
nessse 1 the murder of the man. He
gave the name of a boatman whom be
said bad struck the deceased With a
pike, and that he fell into the canal
and was drowned.

The Terry Comity Freeman says :

A daughter ot Mr. Ackley of Buffalo
township, aged fifteen months, when
seated at the table lately, accidentlv
upset a cup of hot tea upon herself,
which caused bcr death the following
day.

Nijse IVovooaon Fair. The great mar-
ket of the eastern world has be-- n held at
this junction of the 'Volga and Olga rivers,
in Kussia, every summer for hundred of
years. Here Ibe nations of Europe and
Aia meet with their products lor trade.
Cossick, Chineae, Turk and Persian meet
the German and tha G eek with every va-

riety of merchandise that manhood euiplo a,
from sapphires to grindstones, tea, opium,
fur, food, tools and fabrics, and last but
not least, medicines. J. C Ayer ft. Co.'s
celebrated rem.-- ie from America were dis-

played in sn elegint baziur where tbe Doc-

tor himself miglit sometimes be seen. Tbey
are known and taken on steppts of Asia as
well aa the prairie of tbe West, and are
an effectual antiilote for the diese that
prevail in the yaourt of the North as well
as the huts and cabins ol the western con-

tinent iiro III ) Timet.

The following persons have filed accounts
in the Register' Office i

1. The first and final account of It. A.
Stambiugh, Executor of the eatate of Ed-

ward P. Ilutcbioson, late of Fermanagh
townxhip, deceased.

2. The account of J. P. Hehlefl.iger,
Guardian of Myrtle F.pplry, one ef the
children and beirs of Joseph Eppley, late ot
York eounty, deceased.

" Life is real, lite is earnest,
And the grave Is not its goal i

Dnst thou art, to dust returnest,
Waa not written of tbe soul."

Blooded Chickens.
Pure Light Bramah chicken eggs for sale.

Enclose cash snd address D. A. Yoder,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa. Fifty cents
per dozen. The White Bramah Chicken is
lu great demand wherever known.

May 2, I877-3- m

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Jtrpniiroa,
a paper that gives you a greater variety, and I

. I : ..t j : .jiirnci mwiiuH vi rwuua iuuw awasa aw
efhav paper ia the Janlata Valley.

DIEDt
FISHES Joly 17, 1877, in Taecarwra

township, Samuel Fisher, aged 72 jean, 8
months acd 1 day.

BRANT July U. 167T, si Davis Lock,
la Walker township, Mr. Jeha Brant, aged
89 years, II tnonlb and 1 tta.

Tarsrra or Rearm.
Isaaarrca, As oar worthy Brother, Jons

Bbt, bas been, by death, removed from
oar midst, and our personal and fraternal
aaaocialiens with him thus srveied, there-
fore

RasOLaao, That we recognise in his early
demise, the over-rulin- g band of God. and
reverentially bow t tbe will of Him who
gives snd who can take away.

AcaoLvtn, Ttiat we, as members of Sin'
Cerity Lodge, bare lost tbe earthly fellow
ship or a brother, and Ibe Order a n. ember,
alike worthy and respected, in whom there
waa no guile.

Resolved. Tbat the brethren of Sincer
ity Lodge, No. "7, I. O. O. P., of which
Brother Brant was s member, hereby lender
to tb- - family of the deceaaed their nuctre
aynipathy in thia their atntction.

Kesolied. That a copy hereof be fur
nished to tbe bereaved family, and that aim
ilar copiea be I urniahed tbe county papers
for publication.

I". U. KblMU BKNKCK,
P. '. DANIKL HASTKKSS,
I. G. 1. N. GKUUB,

CommitUt.
Thobsmostows, July 28, 1877.

PRIVATESALES.
A FIRST-RAT- E FAhtf, CONTAINING

One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in tbe best
wheat-growin- district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, iu Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The
area large two-sto- BRICK ilOUSB (13
rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn

and Stsb'e, and other buildings, and a well
of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There
a large orchard on tbe premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in piymenu.
A far a adjoining sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, ia Ihe desire to invest
in city property, iu Circlevillo. For all in
formation address J. SWETEK,

Pickaway Co., Ohio.

CLOSING TRICES
or

DE I1AVEN & TOftNSEND,
II A !t K ER 9,

No. 40 South Third Street,
rniL.ADti.pm a.

Stocks Bought and Sold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Aug. 30, 1877.

Bid. Askkd.
v. a. e'a 1881 mi mi

1865, J & J 1)I t 1117

" 1867 Me HI9
18..8 Ill 11 J

10-4- 112! 1 3
Currency, 6's 12-- 12"4
5'. 18S1. new Ill 1 1 ! 1

4'i, new 10HJ !u.
Penn-vlvsn- ia R. R 28 2f
Philadelphia ft Reading K. R.. 12 -
Lehigh Vailev K. R 84 3--

Lehigh Coal ft Navigation Co.. 17J I7f
I'nited Companies ol N.J.... 131 1J J
Pitlsliurg, Titusvilie ft BulTalo

R. K 6 G

Philadelphia ft Erie R. R 6 8
North-r- n Central R. k. Co.... 13 13J

Pass R. R. Co II ltj
North Penna. It. K 4' 4'
Gold 10.-

- lotj

I'OMJIIaKC I la.

M1FFLINTOWN MARKETS.
Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thoiua

MirrusTows, Aug. 1877.
Butter , 15

12
Lard 8
Ham...... 12
Bacon .... 8
Potatoes.. 40
Onions. ... 4')
Rags 2

MIKFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers ft Kennedy.

Qt'OTATIOSS fob To-ds- t.

Wednesday, Aug 1, 1877.

Wheat 1 40
Corn 60
Oats i 35
Rye 55
Timothy seed, .. I 60
Cloverserd. ....... ........ 7 00

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloutT,)

DEALERS IX

GRAIN,

COAL.

LUMBER,

CEIMENT,

Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, VC.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin-tow- n

or Mexico.

We are prr-pire- to lurnlab Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.

BUYERS It KENNEDY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Pert Royal Agricultural Agency

FOR YOUR

THRESHING MACHINES,

HORSE POWERS,

STEAM ENGINES
SEPARATORS,

CLOtlalt ULIaLCRS,
Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,

&c, &c.

TJ Fifteen Per Cent. Lest than Can
be had Elsewhere. j

J. F. JACOBS ft CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

The Stniintl and RepuMiran office la the
place togot job work done. Try It. It will
pay yen If yo seed anything m that Un.

TRIAL LIIT for KEPTEMBEK
"

TEBbI, 18TT.
1 KJ'tswbwth OkssM v TJ MMdag. fc
Rru T. 1K77

"S John Bahbsn 3 Csglia. tfeet.
Ne 14!.evtT. 1571.

t Jobs K Jlibtw 4 aU vara fl.Ms) val
Jacasj Skuwir. Jobs) .X. tifcsilv. Hear
Dimia and Jacob OssweSU. Vet;, Few T,
187S.

4 Cumberland Valley JUtaal Preasctioa
Company, of Dscktasa tovaakrip, wow rne
rnnp'e's Fire Insurance uoapaav, for waa

of W D Spoostur and J T Green, Aawirw
esftc, vs ThaddeaeT Parker. No 179,

Sept T. 1874.
5 Dan ml Co finis vs J B If Todd. Ne S,

Feb T 1875.
6 George Flam as vs Oliver Itwaser, Henry

Her.h John Hersh Lea is Saylor aid Absa
lom U ms. No 137. April T. 1874.

7 George W Gorton es Hutu P U. No
12 Sent T. 1W6.

8. Amos W Mitchell and Allen P Vltr.h- -
ell. Executor or the Isst will of Wtliiam
Mitchell, deceased, v. Philip W ;--

, Kcu- -
ben Stetl-- r, John Powell, Rohison Middl
worth, Werrall Kmberiing. John Boxeraox,
Albert Kline and Divi I Middleswortt. no.

6SJ SrDtaniher term 187S.
0 John Patterson vs George McCulhSrb

and Samuel Walter. No 175, Sept t, 1876,

10 John Itobison vs Henry Long. No
166, Dec T, 1875.

11 Laac L Allen vs Jamea Adam. No
112. FebT, 1874

12 Richard Sanders va Mary Hieise, form-

erly Mary Sanders. No 28, April T. 1x78.
13 A B Farguhar vs Auiuatu tfusreli,

Jaiue Uurphy, Jonn PSterrett, Isle pirt-ner- a,

trading a Howell ft Murpbey. No
140. Sept T 1876.

14 Knouse, Administrator of Amos
Mili-- r, vs Henry liockeabraught- - No 141

Sept T le76.
16 William Nankivel vs Armstrong row- -

ell snd John E Murum. No 155, T. 1176.
17. David Wilon and A J Patterson, do

ing baiiiea aa liaon ft ratteraon, vs.
John McMamgle. No 19"" Sept term, 1376

18. Morn Burnea, a Aiuu ker. Jr., Sam
uel H Stdea and Jamea li Cannon
as Burnes ft Smecker, vs. J B 11 Todd. No
199 Sept term 1876.

19 Joha W McLaughlid for nsi of O W
Jacobs, va the Br rough of Port Royal.
No 2'1, Sept T, 1876.

20 G W Anderson, lor use nr f Kepner,
vs the Borough of Port Royal. No 202,
Sept T, 1B77.

21 Samuel Buck vstlm borough of Port
Royal. No 203 Sept T, lX7o.

22 John Kindts vs Michael umbolts. r o
22, Iec T, 17.

23. Samuel Hoffman vs George W Gor
ton. No 68 Dec term 173.

24 John Vaughin, lor uneof John II Gilli- -
Und vs William 11 Dougherty. No 107,
Dec T, 1878.

2 Mich.icl Bare vs Samuel B Crawford,
Administrator ol Josebs S Laiid, decM
No 164, Dec T 1876.

24 Joseph Moist and Nancy Moi't, bis
lie for me use of Nancy Moist, Willism

R Braiton and E'ixab-t- h Brition, bia wife
for n.iif ol Roiab.'ih Hratton, Cyrus Sherrer
and Sarah t herrer, his wile, lor the ute of
Sarah Sherrer, John KaufT.uan and Fanny
Kaufiuian, Adam KauSiuan, by bia next
triend Joseph Kanltiusn, M try Ellen t ike
snd Alie.e Fike, b tbtir next fried, William
Pike, Harrison Bronse and Martha Brouae,
bis wile tor the use of Martha Broiise, J if- -

lerson Adarus and Mary Adams, his wife,
for the use of Vlary Adams, John S Lytt-- r

and E in in a Lyter, his wile, for the nse of
EinratLyter, !Suan Rank, Adda Rank,
Rebecca Rank, Kesian Kuk. by their
Guardian. John Gingrich, va Philip Rank,
a minor above the age of fourteen years,
John Rai k and Joseph Rink, Minors under
the se ot fourteen years, wh' have for
their Guardian David Diven. No 165 Dec
T, l87o.

R.;b-- rt W Humphrey and Alexand-.--

vs the Lvkeus Valley Mutual Fim
Inurauce Company. No 41. Feb T, 1877

28 Hubert Y Humphrey snd Alewimler
McQiiima vs the Lykens Valley Mutual
Fire Insurance Company. No 42, Fob T,
1&77.

23 Catharine Stroup s Nathan Stroup.
No 173, Feb T, 1877.

Philadelphia & Beading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Max 2Ut, 1877.

Tram, leave Birrubnrg mi folUtwi
For New York at 6 2', 8 10 a. m., S 57 and

7 p.m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m.

2 W and 3 57 p. m.
For Kea ting a' S 2'). 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00,

3 67 and 7 " p m.
For I'ottaville al 5 20, 8 10 a. ro., end

3 57 p. m. and via Schuylkill k. Susque-
hanna Braneh at 2 40 p. m.

For Auburn at 5 10 in.
For Allentown at 5 20, 8 10 a. ia., 2 00,

8 57 and 7 p. m
The 5 20, 8 I'i a. m , 2 0 and 7 55 p. m

trains have through cars for New York.
The 5 2", 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

bare through cars tor Philadelphia.

5C.Vfl.fFJf.

For New York at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. in.
Train far Harruburf leave as followt

Leave New York at 8 45 a. ni., 1 00. 5 30
and 7 45 p. ra.

Leave Phil i ielj hia at 9 15 a. m., 3 40, and
7 20 p. m.

Leave Hea ling at 4 40, 7 40, II 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 an t 10 35 p. m.

Leave Poitsville at 6 1, 9 15 a. in. and 4 35
p. m.,aud via Schuylkill aud Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn at 12 0J noun
Leave Allentown at 2 30, 5 50, 8 55 a. m.,

12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
The 2 30 a. in. train from Allentown and

tbe 4 40 a. m. train from Reading do not
run on Mondays

SVS0.1YS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 2a p ra.
Leave Reading at 4 40, 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p. m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p. m.

'Via Horru and Ettex Railroad.
JOHN E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Tuktt Jgent.

--A. r32CTURK
Jntt Pnbtithtd, in a Sealei Envelope. Vice

six eenlt.

A Lecture on tho Nature, Treatment and
Radical Cure of Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
v eakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sexual
Debility, and Imp diluents to Marriage gen-
erally; Nervousness. Consumption, y

nd Fitsi Mental and Physical Inra-paett- v,

resulting from Self- Abuse, etc. Bv
ROBERT J. CCLVERWTFI.L, M. D.. Au-
thor ot the G.-ee-n Book," Ac.

The worki.-enowne- d anthor, in thl ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that Ihe awtnl consequen-
ces of Self-Abu- may be effectually remov-
ed without medicines, and without dancer
oos surgical operations, bougies, instrn-meit-

rings or coidials, pointing ont a
mode of cure at once certain and effectual
by which evary sufferer, no matter what hi
condition miy be, may cure himself cheaply,
privately and radically.
H7't Lerture will prove a boon to tkon-tan- a

and Moassads.
benu auder seal, in a plain envelope, to

any addreas, on receipt of aix cent, or two
postage stamps. A Idress the Publishers,

THE CrXTERWELL MEDICAL (0
41 Ann St., New York;

sprll-l- y rost.Off.ce Box 4586.

R. E. BUKLAN,
DEATIST.

Office opposite Lnthiran Cbarcb,

PORT ROYAL, ftjNIATA CO PA.,
Where he will spend tbe Brat ten das ot
each month, commencing Dece mber 1st
Tbe balance of the time bis office w ill be
occupied by J. S Kilmer, a young man
wortny of confidence, and who baa been
associated with the Doctor aa atndent and
assistant two years and upward. Those
who rail dnring Dr. Burlan's absence for
professional service, may. and will please
arrange tbe time witb Mr. Kilmer wboa tbey

"maybe served, os therwtairff of tha Dec taw.

, MaCKUJUltO USJV rETlSXME. IS.

WAR! WAR! WAR!
ON

fllGlt PRICES i

Tbe eodsrsigaed, for ke nest 60 daya, wNl a) al COST for cai,
Hardware, cutlery, stovrs, wall Ywrn,

IRON, and everythicg t keep oa bacd In tta Hard wars Soira.

NOW IS THE TIME
for all who desire to purchase anything ia nay Una, to call aad bny.- I invite everybody
to give ma a call, to examfnw toy COod. Bad 10 sew for Ibesuelve that 1 sta lo eroeat.
aad am Soiling say food at COSf.

J, W. MUTHEliSBAuQH, . :
PEOPLE'S HARDV7AR2 SIO&E.

July 2S-?- m kfaia Street, opposite Court House, MifBiBtown, Pa.

D. W. HARLEY'S
Is the place where jen au ba v

THE BEST AiM TUB CHBAPiaST

MENS YOUTHS' &
JUTS. CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE ts prepared to exhibit one of the moat
thia market, ana at JSTVMSiilMitr M.UW riUVJZS !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of sails, which will be msJe to order
at short notice, very reasonable;

Remember the place,- in Hoffman's
Water a'reeta, MIFFLINTOfTN, PA.

Has just retomed from tr K.ts'ero eiiic witb a foil varietj of

&
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS SII0S ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Goof of all kinds are low Cottj aai . m
and be astonished. Panf at 13 ceata.

ratterson, Pa., May 28, lSio.

Professional Cards.

JOUIS B. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlFFLINTOWN, PA.

CCollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrit'B On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Squsre.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORfl ET-AT- -L AW,
MIFFLINT0WN, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All busine promptly attended to.
Orritfe On Bridge etree', opposite the

Court House square.

ROBERT MeMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claima, and all legal busi-
ness.

OrricK on bridge street, Brat door west
of the Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

J) AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

MIFFLIN TO VTN, TA.
CT Collectiocs and all professions! busi-

ness iwomptlv attended to.
June 20, 1877.

i. TiUKCHFlELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
Ml FFL1STO H'A, PJ.

All business intrusted to bis care will be
carelnllr and promptly attended to. Col-
lectiocs made. Resl estate b itlght, aold nr
exchanged. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, and in tbe county lor sale.

Office on Bridge SUeet, opposite the
Court Mouse. iprll 77

JOHN MCLAUGHLIN,

Insurance agent, .

POUT ROYAt., JUSllT.i CO., PJ.
EOn'y reliable Companies represented.

Dec. S, 1S75-1.- V

Y) M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Has resumed ar.Mvely the practice of
Medicine and Surgery snd their collateral
branches Office at th old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mittlintown, Pa.

March 20, 1876

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

rhysician and Surgeon,

XIFFLISTOWS, TJ.

OSoe hours from 9 . a. to 3 r. sr.. Of-

fice in hi lather's residence, at the aouth
end of Water street. (nCl2-- tf

J.M BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Acadcmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Orrics formerly occnp'ed by Dr.Sterrett.
Protessinnxl business promntly attended to
at all hours.

L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Haa commenced th yrarticeof Mediate
and 3 nrgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at Academia, at tbe reaidetice of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

July I5,1S74

J.JENRY HARSllBEUGER, ifb..
Continues the practice of Ifedlclne and

Surgery and all their collateral branches.
Ottii-- e at his residence in XcAlisten i!le.
Feb 9, 187H.

M E A t :

The nnderaigned have coamesced the
Butchering buameas in the borocgh of

BEEF,
veal.

MUTTON,
and PORK

can be bad every Teeaday, Thursday and
Saturday a ornings at their meat atoia at
tbe residence of Mr. Howe, on CSerrv
street. Their wsgon wiil also visit te taM-den-

of citixena the same mornings. Kill
none but the best of k'ock, and aeii at Mr
price. Give ua a trial.

BOWS at ETXA.
June 28, 1876-- tf

arge stock of ready made (jlot clng of tb
--a laieat aad enote eat flviea. :or msn and
boys, hale, caps, boots and shoe, notion,
funiahtaf gnodate endieas varietT far sale
a asssust Strayawr, vn ?sJtjrM.

BOYS' CIXTIIING

SAM'L STRAYER
MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,

MEAT!!

JSD TURS1SHIN0 OOOD3.

choice and select stocks ever eff-rs- d hi

New tfuilding, corner of Bridge nd
Sept. IS, 1876-- U

C3T SUITS SIDE Tf) ORUE'tt. sr,
SABL'SL STlii VER.

Ayer's
Sarsaparill a

Is wi.'elr known
as one of" tliemoM
etfectual reme-
dies ever dMrov- -
ered for clejns- -
in tlie system

'and puniyinj the
b'.ood. 'It has
stood tbe test tf
veara. wiJi a an- -
sun'.lr rrcwui

reputation, based on its intrinsic irtuej,
and snstainwd by its remnrkaHe cure.
So Tnlli as to be sife ml beneScioi U

children, and yet so searching as to
elTectoallr purjeJt the great comip-tio- as

of the blood, such a tbe s

and srphilitic con.smit.ain-n- .

Impurities er diseases that Lave lm-k- !

in tlie system for years soon y:.!.! ts
this powerful antidote, anl disappear.
Hence its wnnilerful ceres, manv oi
whifh sre pnblkly kre-rrr- , f Srrfttii'a,
snd all scrofulous di.eaes, V!cr.
EntptionH, and entptir ilior''prs of
tbe skin. Turaors, It lotclio, UoiS,
Pimples. Pustule", Sorn, fir,
Anthony'!! Fire, i:ose or !';
sipelan. Tetter. SaU lihoiini.
Scald ITeaI. i:iit.?trftrrr rn.l
trTTtal VIoeratioiM of tli L'trn-s- ,

Stomach. nnl Livrr. I .i! n.res
Other complaints, to whU h it wot'M not
seem esneoi.i!'.r adap'ed, wh :is lr-n- y,

iJyspepsia. Fits, iirnjs;ia,
Heart Ii!a.so, FrniaJv? rak- -

ness, IeLiiity, and liioorrhfrt,
when titer are manifestations of the
scrofulous poisons.

It is an fai-'.te-
fr of hf 'th

and strennlnn the Sprint;. By renew-i- n

tbe appetite and vigor of the dilut-
ive orzans, it dirsipates the ilefresiid
and listless lanc"jcr rf the season.
Even where no disorder sprar. rr'"
feel better, and live longer, fnrclesnsift
the blood. The system moves on with
renewed vigor snd' a new lease of Ufa.

PKET AT.ZV BT
Or. J. C. AYER 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.,

I met leal mX AnnttrHrt Chnwitim.

SOLD ET All. CSrcctsTS HTHT:in
E. F. Kcnkcl's Bitior Fin of Iron

Tbis tru!y vainaMe ton it ass been ai
fsed by all classes of the commu-

nity tat it ia deemed indis?erMe ss
tonic medicine. It costs bnt little. porifls
the b'ood and gives tone to the Stomarh.
renovate the arstem and prolongs lif".
Everybody should have it For the cure of
Weak Stomachs, tienentl Debility, Indiges-
tion, D Seasea of tbe Stomwh, and for all
caaea requiring atonic. Thia wWsinclnd
the most agreeable and elb-ie- nt Salt of Iron
we posses Citrate of Mvotic Oxide,
combined with th most ene-geM- '? of vege-tsW- e

ton'C Yellow Pomvim Bark.
Do you want something to strengthen yon
Do you want a good appetite f
Do you want to get rid of servousnea Z

Do you waM ensrgr f
Do you want to sleep weii 7

To yon want to bni'd up your constitu-
tion T

Do you wsnt to feel weTl t
Do you want a andvigor-nsf..-eli4g- r

If you do try Kunkei' Bitter Wiaw of
Imn.

I only ak a trial of this v.iluah'e fenic
Beware of counterieit. as KnnWs Bitter

Wine of Iron the on'y sort ad effjctusl
remedy lb tbe kiioarn wcrld for tho

cure of Dysjiepsia tml Deiiliiy. and aa
there are a number of i.na tatian otf ire.1 to
the public; I would eiumn the commmutr
to hone Hut the gouuine article,
manufactured by E. F. Knnknl. an i having
his stamp on the cork of every bottle. Th
very fact, that others are attempting to imi-

tate this valusbie remedy, provu ita worth,
and speaks volumes in its favor. Get th

E. F. Kunk.-l's- .

Tnpe Worm Rimared Alive.
In from two to three hours, with veg-
etable medicine, head and a l paasmg fria
tNe system aitvH. So fee till head ps.
The l;octnr never Oils lo ren'.ove Tape, Sesit ,
Fin nd $tniu--tc- Worm. Ask lourdrng-g- tt

tor a battle of Knnkel's 7oim Syrap.
fr.ro l per bottle. It never lil. or aynl
to Dr. Knnkel, 239 Sorih Ninth Street.
Philadelphia. P., for circular wwl fT

bv eneloeHg- - eent stamp For
tvlu-- u of same. EonxeJ Worm Jyrcp ia
used lor children or a1 Bits, with- - pertect
aatety, aa it m veeubld. B it it and try it.

"CM ATA VALLEY BANK.

MIFFUNTOWN,
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENS 'A.

JASES NOHTit, President.
T. VAN 1RF1N, CasbieT.

DiaKToa ;

Xoh He-U'- er. I JVrems rT'trfe.
amea ronh. William Banks.

J. Isevia Fomeroy. Epbraim B. McCru
Abraham totiQ'r.


